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HIT THE BULL'S-EY- E.

SqmeofLons: fc Co.'s Iron Brought
Outside Prices at Sheriff's Sale.

ATTBHDAHCE AHD BIDDING GOOD.

fiver R35.000 "Worth Sold in Brolten Lota in
' Less Than Fire Hours.

i. BID OS 550 TONS OP BAE BEFDSED

The attendance at the sale of Long & Co.'s
stock at Chartiers by the Sheriff yesterday
was large and the competition spirited.
Had there been a disposition to allow a
slaughter all the stufi might have been
closed ont in a short time, bnt Attorney W.
F. ilcCoot constantly consulted Mr. long
as to prices, and when they did not suit he
called a halt Assignee JIcKel vey was also
on hand locking alter the interests of the
Lawrence Bank, and kept close watch on
the proceedings. There were some
passages at arms between Mr. Mo-Coo-k

and some of the bidders,
lie insinuating rather broadly at times that
there might be a combination among them
to keep down prices. There were some
bargains gotten in odd lots of scrap, but on
the whole good prices were realized, many
bidders seeming determined to have stock
so long as they could get it at a price that,
freight added, wonld lay it down at their
works. It was stated that pig iron sold at
an aTerage of $17 05 per ton.

BIO FIRMS AS BUYERS.

The first lot of pig, all ore, was knocked
down to A. M. Brers & Co., at 17 55,
about 200 tons. Scott & McLean took in
1,500 tons of cinder, Girard, Isabella and
Soho. J. H. Clemens took some Republic
ore at ?6 50. and J. "W. Friend a lot at 57,
loaded on cars. Mr. Friend, who was buy-
ing for the Clinton Iron and Steel Company,
went for mnck iron by bidding 530 first
jump for it, and then Byers & Co. got some
at the same price. Friend got 40 tons fag-

gots at 527 80. J. B. Jones & Bro. got 20
tons horseshoes, old, at 521 50 per ton.
Friend took a lot of Silica fire brick at 515,
and a lot of common at various prices, the
whole being considered cheap. Klein, Lo-

gan & Co. took a pile of pick iron at 1 7--

cents.
A rush was made to take in a 550 ton lot

of merchant bar iron of various sizes, bnt it
dragged more heavilvthan anything else
offered. There was considerable growling
among bidders because they were not al-

lowed to bid for the sizes they wanted and
several who wanted certain sizes refused to
bid at all. It was finally held over until
next Tuesday on an offer of 51 75 per cwt.
It was said there was some 560 iron in the
lot

BARGAINS IK MOTIVE POWER.

The fnn began when four mules were
offered. They vere bargains foranyone who
wanted that kind ot motive power, and
wonld have brought more it offered on
Duquesne way. One big black fellow,
standing 16 hands high, said, to be 7 years
old and able to draw three tons, was sold to
Mr. McChesney for 585, and the rest went
at 515, 510 and 512, respectively. These
were somewhat sway-backe- d, knock-knee- d,

and with cornice on their .hoofs, but very
serviceable animals, nevertheless. A big
bay mare went for 526 and six sets of heavy
harness, a wagon saddle and two carts, were
all sold for 530, giving rise to the suspicion
that they were bonght in.

After the refusal to let the bar iron go,the
sale lost its interest for a considerable num-
ber of bidders, bnt some brokers and scrap
iron dealers remained and a lot of old pipe.
a blower, two barrels of mill grease, a pile
of coal, 100 finished and some unfinished car
xtIp a small pile of turnings, a lot-o-f rails
and grate bars, plow points, old boilerplate,
pine framing timber, muck scrap, etc., were
Bold. A pile of hook iron was held over on a
bid of 523 50; muck scrap brought 525 50,
turnings ic and the finished car axles 51 95
per cwt.

RECEIPTS WEBE SATISFACTORY;

The parties in charge of the sale expressed
themselves well pleased with results. There
was a fair sprinkling of lawyers present
who sawed wood and said nothing, but were
supposed to carry judgments in their
breechaloonB pockets.

The remainder of the stock will be offered
next Tuesday. Mr. McCook gave notice
that it wonld be well for" buyers to get their
stuff off the ground betore January 6, as the
Dollar Savings Bank will take a shy at the
mill on that date, and he wonld not under-
take to state, before seeing Mr. Guthrie,
what, grace the bank might be disposed to
allow yesterday's buyers.

Meantime some hollow-eye- d people ,in
Chartiers disconsolately ask all whom they
think may have inside information, what
the prospect of a rehabilitation is. These
people will suffer more from the stopping of
the mill than will the owners.

UPON GALLACIAN IMMIGRATION

Consnl Max Sehumbcrg Seta a Controversy
nt Rest.

Mr. Max Schamberg takes exception to
the expressions of opinion with regard
to Gallacian immigration. He said yes-

terday: "There have been no dis-

closures of any great magnitude. What
has been done by the Austrian Government
is purely in accord with the immigration
laws here. They don't allow anyone to leave
the country without a passport, because
they desire to avoid trouble with this coun-
try, and knowing as Uiey do that arriving
here, they must show their ability to make
a living, and, failing to do so, they are sent
back.

JThe law with regard to passports is also
strict, forthe purpose of preventing pauper
immigration. In doubtful cases no pass-
port is given unless their friends in America
send evidence that they are able to maintain
them. The Austrian Government permits
no swindle, and they are more strict with
regard to immigration than anything else."

Pernicious Effect! of Tobacco.
Dr. Flint's Remedy is the only antidote

against the influence of tobacco which the
smoker or chewer of the weed has, and it
should be taken regularly to prevent the heart
from becoming diseased. Descriptive treatise
with each bottle; or address Mack Drug Co.,
N. Y. HWF

Can Too Think of Anything
More humiliating and distressing to a re-
fined lady than a superfluous growth of
facial hair? However, what can be more
gratifying to her than to know that everv
hair can be destroyed forever by the electric
needle (no pain or injury), by Dr. J. Van
Dyck, Electro Surgeon, permanently lo-

cated at 502 Penn avenue. Never fails.
Book free.

B. fc B.
Hew pardon the expression "the latest

fad"-24-inc- h Clan Tartan silks, elegant
quality. Booos & Buhl.

Pockelb'ooks, Card Cases. Letter Cases,
In calf, morocco. Bnssia leather and seal-

skin: at all prices, from plain to finest with
or without sterling silver mountings. No as-

sortment to be fonnd equal to ours.
Store open till 9 o'clock everv evening.

JOS. ElCHBAUM & Co.,
48 Filth Avenue.

In Gold Watches

For ladies and gentlemen, we have a larger
and more varied stock than ever. All of
our watches are guaranteed perfect lime-keepe- rs

and standard in every respect
v "Wattles & Sheafer,
&L Jewelers, 37 Frth avenue.

V.Ti rr. . .,....
.CASH paid lor oia goia ana nver, at
inch's, No. 295 Finn ave. wfsu

WHmrthe hair is thin and gray Parker's
Riip r.Uott, r.nnwn the crowth and color.

Parker's Ginger Tonic the best cough cure. J
. "v

THE EXECUTIVE BOARD OP T. C.

Has Examined tbe Evidence In the John M.

Kellv Case Evans' Statement.
The Executive Board of the Central

Trades Council has held a special meet-

ing to hear the evidence submitted by
L. A. 6111 in support of its charges against
John M. Kelly. The entire testimony was
read, and it was decided to transmit it to the
meeting of the council on Saturday evening.
Mr. Joseph L. Evans asked permission to
read a statement in the nature of a personal
explanation. The statement commenced as
follows:

I have noticed with some amusement the at-
tack of J. M. Kelly against certain people
whom he charges with being a detriment to the
labor movement. I ask, "How lone has John
M. Kelly been a member of a labor organiia-tionT- "

Just 25 months. Howlonghavelbeenj
Every printer in the city will answer: 25 years!
"I will compare working cards with yon, Johnl"
Mr. Kelly assumes that he is now, or will be ex-

pelled from the Council. I do not know why he
assumes this. 1 have no right to speak for the
C. T. Council and I know he has no more right
than X. He says that the old Trades Assembly
had an unsavory record. He prevaricates.
The record of the old Trades Assembly is an
honorable one. Only once in its history did it
make a mistake, that was In 1888, when it went
into politics. The change of name was effected
in Ss, when the Chairman of tbe Committee on
the Revision of tbe Law (John M. Kelly) said
that the new title was a 'more high sonnding
name. Nothing was then said about "unsavory
record."

Mr. Evans then charges that in 18S8 in the
Council John Kellv-sai- d that he and another
gentleman would bring into the council dele-
gates from every local of the A. F. G. W.
Union, and that he has not done so. "When
asked why. he replied that the flints wanted
"new blood." As he and I were the only nomi-
nees for president, it is presumed that he rep-

resented tho "new blood." It was decidedly
new,' too. He had not then belonged to any

labor organization moro than U months.
Referring to the Jeannette case Mr. Evans

said that L. A. 800 first suspended and then ex-

pelled John Philips for disobeying an order
which was not issued until after the alleged ot-f.-

mi committed. Phllioi was before the
council on the 15th of May. L. A. 3008 prohib-
itive order could not have been issued earlier
than the 17th of May. After the three months'
suspension be was tried on the same charges,
with of "and for subsequent ac-

tion." "Kelly says Ehman
is a carpetbagger. If so, what is Mr. KellyT
He comes from Lancaster, Pa., Ehman from
Wheeling, W. Va. I know of no
law preventing a citizen, from chang-
ing bis residence. Mr. Evans said
that no portion of the L. A S00 minutes were
in his hands, and as regards their publication,
there were two non-unio-n papers in the city at
the time of tbe difficulty between Campbell and
McGaw. These were the only papers that
contained abnse of McGaw. He knew who
furnished the alleged facts to these papers. L.
A. 6111 brought tbe Jeannette case into that
council because tbe members voted for it

Mr. Evans concludes by referring Kelly
for evidence as to his character in tbe labor
movement to the columns of his paper np to
last January, and says that if men are to be
punished for sustaining a United States
law the Central Trades Council intends to
express its opinion.

KRIS KRINGLE'S CHOICE!

Sought for by Everyone and Fonnd All Over
the City.

Best Christmas cheer is Hipley's beer.
Pure home-brew'- d "barley-corn.- "

"Well may it be said, "more truth than
poetry." From time immemorial has saint
and sinner alike conceded, from personal
experience, the health sustaining properties
of malt and hops. Even the highest medical
authorities, to their Humblest patient, have
attested the invigorating and wholesome in-

fluences of pure home-brew- beer, ale and
porter. Not foreign importations, sold
mainly upon the merits of a name, but hon-

est, nutritious beverages such as our es-

teemed citizens, Hipley & Son, of Spring
Garden avenue, have won enviable notoriety
with in this community. Articles of spark-
ling purity that reflect" their own merit, and
foam defiance for superiority equally a
household necessity as' a holiday luxury,
and an unerring sequel to health and
longevity. This is no mere bombast but a

statement of absolnte facts, borne out
y the substantial and uncontrovertible tes

timony that where tbe product ot wis brew-
ery was only 4,000 barrels perannum, when
Mr. Hipley took hold of it (five years ago),
to-d- it is putting out over 16,000 barrels,
while an extension of premises and facilities
is already under way to even quadruple its
capacity, with the additional advantage of a
modern ice machine, capable of producing
50 tons of ice every 24 hours. "Now, such
facts speak for themselves, and prove be-
yond all peradventure the fullest apprecia-
tion of the public for a pure and reliable
article. To accommodate alike "their ex-
tensive family trade and supply to dealers,
these sparkling beverages are put up
in eighths, quarters, half and whole
barrels, the services of no fewer than
nine teams being reserved by Hipley & Son
to rush out their popular manufacture in
wood, while in bottles their various brews
are put up and promptly shipped by Mr.
Geo. Bahn, 235 Spring Garden avenue, and
Messrs. Kanopsky & Co., of 76 Taggart
street, Allegheny, who will be pleased to
promptly 11 holiday orders. Begardless
of the "hundred and one" claims emanating
from other sources, Hipley & Son pin their
faith to the purity, strength and uniformity
of their beverages, and simply ask the es-

teemed favor of a trial to bear out the truth-
fulness and sincerity of the ioregoing asser-
tions. Do not content yourself with simply
asking for Hipley's beer, ale or porter, out
see that you get it, ana your satisfaction
will be complete. Whether a novice or
connoisseur in such matters, you will prompt-
ly appreciate their superiority over any
other beverage you may have been indulging.
Let not the holidays pass over without giv-
ing them a square, honorable test, and so
sure as yon do, just so sure will you realize
what it is to become delighted. No longer
will yon cherish the monstrous delusion
that everything must be imported to be
the best, while you will further
share the satisfaction of having evidenced
the truly cosmopolitan spirit of assisting
local enterprise and encouraging home in-
dustry.

A Grand Department.
Away from the rnsh and confusion of the

great throngs that fill the main store rooms
every hour of the day there is a large, light
and comfortable room where'Christmas, in
its most elegant notions, dwells. The sec-
ond floor of our cloak building is devoted to
seal skin, newmarkets, sacques and jackets,
fine wraps, long fur-line-d reception and car-
riage wraps, Persian shawls, old ladies'
short wraps, old ladies' white woolen
shawls, white embroidered silk shawls,
black embroidered cashmere fichus, fine im-
ported suits, French tea gowns, in cashmere
and surah silk, new styles in surah waisfs
for house wear, and everything that is ele-
gant A visit to this grand department is a
treat one welcome to all.

JOS. HOBNE & CO.'S
Fenn Avenue Stores.

JAPANESE WARE BAZAAR.

Open for the Uolldays Only.

Ton will wonder at our fine display.
Goods are going rapidly, and we wonld ad-
vise yon to calf early. Special discounts on
large pieces.

Store open till 9 p. ai. until Christmas.
Wir. Haslage & Son,

Select Familv Grocers,
18 Diamond Square, Pittsburg.

Photograph Albums, Screens and Frames.
The largest and finest line to be found in

the city, at all prices and in every style of
finish.

Store open every evening till 9 o'clock.
JOS. ElCHBAUM & CO.,

48 Fifth avenue.

,' Just Arrived.
Our own importation ot Swiss music

boxes. Come in and hear them at E. G.
Hays & Co.s, 75 Fifth ave. WFsu

JFine bisque goods and artificial flowers,
at Hauch's, .No. 295 Fifth ave. wrsu

If you yalue health use the beer made
by D. Lutz & Son, cir. Spring Garden
ave. anil Chestnut st., Allegheny. Try it

MP

Fbauenheim & Vilsack'a .Iron City
beer is the best in the market, pure, whole-
some, and nutritious. v
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A $600,000 DEAL MADE

Tbe Philadelphia Gas Co. Sells Its
Magnificent Building.

THE AIRBRAKE THE PURCHASER.

What the Structure Will be Devoted to in
the Future.

THE ALLEGHENY BITE WILL BE BOLD

The magnificent office building owned by
the Philadelphia Company at the corner of
Fenn avenue and Ninth street has been sold
to the "Westinghouse Air Brake Company.
The amount paid is a round $600,000.

The sale was made at a meeting of the
Board of Directors of the company, held in
the officeof George Westinghouse Wednes
day afternoon. The meeting continued in
session until after 6 o'clock. A Dispatch
reporter interviewed a number of the di-

rectors, but as the deal had not been com-

pleted at that time they would not say any-
thing about it Since then it has been de-

veloped that the only business transacted
was the authorization of the sale of the
bnilding to the air brake company.

The property was purchased by the latter
company as an investment Some time ago
The Dispatch published the fact that the
directors ot the Philadelphia Company were
dissatisfied with the great scale upon, which
the building was being finished. At that
meeting George Westinghouse, President of
the company, said it was a good investment,
and stated that he was ready at any time to
take the bnilding oft their hands. He has
accordingly done so by the late transfer.

A handsome pile.
The erection of the building was begun

about three years ago. It took about 2
years to complete it The building cost
about $250,000 and is without doubt the
finest office building in the city, if not in
tbe State. It was erected by the Philadel-
phia Company, but the directors thought it
cost too much money. It is nine stories in
height, with two 'basements, fronts about
150 feet on Penn avenue and runs back on
Ninth street to Spring alley. There are
three electric elevators in the bnilding, run-
ning continually all day.

The floors are all tiled and the lower
parts of the walls are marble. The two en-

trances to the structure are composed en-

tirely of marble. In the large offices, glass
partitions, set in highly polished brass
posts, give privacy to the occupants. The
fixtures in the building are also very costly.

When the Westinghouse Air Brake Com-

pany's new works are erected in Wilmerd-in- g,

the company will move their offices
from Robinson btreet, Allegheny, to the
new building on Penn avenue. They will
then sell their old building or use it for
other purposes. The air brake company is
almost exclusively owned by Mr. George
Westinghouse, and he purchased the new
building as an investment Some time ago
the Philadelphia Company had considerable
trouble with one corner of the building,
which began to sink. Building Inspector
Martin Frank looked at it several times and
ordered the structure to be strengthened.

STRENGTHENED SUCCESSFULLY.

This was done by putting in new iron
beams and girders, and the building is now
as sound as any in the city. Mr. Peebles
was the architect who designed the plans for
the structure.

In addition to the Philadelphia Company
the following corporations occupy offices in
the building: The Westinghouse Electric
Company, the Allegheny County Light
Company, the Keystone Construction Com-

pany, the Fuel Gas and Engineering Com-

pany, the Union Switch and Signal Com-

pany, the Standard Underground Cable
Company, and the Standard Car Heating
and Ventilating Company. All of them
were westinghouse interests, xne .Penn
Club will occupy the ninth floor of the
building when it is organized.

By tbe sale the Philadelphia Company
will be enabled to reduce its debt 600,000.

Vatoable Hint
To those who reauire a stimulant: Bnr the
purest and the oldest and avoid the cheapest,
lor tbe latter will indeed be the most ex-
pensive in the end. If you give it a thought
you will agree with me. The tax to the
Government and the aging ot whiskies and
other liquors naturally changes the price of
first cost, yet I have on hand, and will sell
as cheap as the cheapest, all kinds. But be
advised by me to buy Silver Age at SI 50
per bottle. ld Finch, Gibson,
Overholt and Guckenheimer at SI each or
six quarts for $5. I have the following old
rye whiskies now in stock and for sale:
1869-18- 73 Overholt, 1873-18-75 Gibson, 1879
Guckenheimer and Finch. These goods are
scarce and valuable. Secure them while
you can. Brandies, gins, Jamaica and
New England rums, cordials of all flavors,
wines both sparkling and still, and all prin-
cipal brands, ran be had at my place. Also
a lull line of malt liquors. Quick deliveries
and neat packing are two of my established
rules. Come to Max Klein, 82 Federal st,
Allegheny, Pa. mwp

JAPANESE WARE BAZAAR.

Open for the Ho JI days Only.

Ton will wonder at our fine display.
Goods are going'rapidly, and we would ad-
vise you to call early. Special discounts on
large pieces.

Store ppen till 9 p. m. until Christmas.
Wii. Haslage & Son,

Select Family Grocers,
18 Diamond Square, Pittsburg.

Sensible Holiday Presents.
A good substantial, gift for the holidays is

an overcoat or suit Useful presents are
most appreciated. What better for the boys
than a nice cape overcoat at 2 50 or $3.
For men we show some very stylish suits in
cutaways and sacks at $10 andS12. Hand-
some chinchilla overcoats (we are closing
out our heavy-weig- ht overcoats) at $10 and
$12. P. C. C. C,
Cor. Grant and Diamond sts., opp. the new

Court House.

To Oar Cnstomers.
For the accommodation of our customers

during the holidays, and in order to over-
come the difficulty in reaching residences
made inaccessible to ou wagons by the
state of the roads.we will have special errand
boys stationed at Homewood and East Lib-
erty stations to deliver packages aboutevery
two hours from 8 A. M. to 7 r. M. daily.

Jos. Hoene & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Diamond Finger Rings, Diamond Earrings,
Lace pins, fancy Boman gold pins, lockets,
cuff buttons, etc, at very low prices.

Jas. McKee,
420 Smithfield st, 1 door below Diamond st.

Store open every evening until alter
Christmas.

Photograph Albania, Screens and Frames.
The largest and finest line to be found in

tbe city, at all prices and in every Btyle of
finish.

Store open every evening till 9 o'clock.
Jos. Eichbatto. & Co.,

48 Fifth avenue.

B.&B.
Bich quality 24-in- silks the Scotch

Clans, the McLeoud, Stuart, Forbes, Ar-gy- le

and Forty-secon- d. Boogs & Buhl.

Furniture.
Our large five-stor- y warehouse turned into

retail rooms. Nothing like it in the city.
Come and see the furniture displayed
therein. M. Seibeet & Co., Allegheny.

Betjno guitars at E. G. Hays & Co.'s, 75
Filth ave. WF8u

Diamond scarf pint and studs, lowest
prices, at Hauch's, no. 293 .truth, are.
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THE INDIAN QUESH0N DISCUSSED.

A Very Interesting Report From tbe Na-

tional Indian Association.
The Pittsburg and Allegheny Auxiliary

of the Indian Association held a regular
meeting yesterday afternoon at No. 49

Stockton avenue. The meeting was very in-

teresting. Mrs. A. M. Brian and Mrs. John
Logan were made life members and Mrs. L.
H. Eaton an honorary member.

The plan to have regular monthly ser-

mons preached for the awakening of interest
in Indians will be instituted by Bev. "W. J.
Bobinson, at the First U. P. Church, xt

Bunday evening. Mrs. McClure,
an Indian Territory missionary, sent a let-

ter which was read. Thanks were returned
for supplies sent from Pittsburg, and cheer-
ful allusions were made to the progress of
the work.

Mrs. John Gregg nnd Mrs. H. Strickler,
the delegates to the National Indian Associ-
ation, which convened at Newark, N. J.,
November 20, made their report. They
spoke warmly of the Government's recent
liberality in treating the Indian question.
Congress had passed 25 acts last year. The
receipts of tbe association for the past year
were $5,000 larger than in any previous 12
months. Honorable mention had been made
of tbe Pittsburg and Allegheny auxiliaries,
the former contributing $3,000 during the
year. Beference was made in closing to the
earnest spirit evinced by the workers in the
cause. The meeting then adjourned.

W. N. EIDDLE LAID TO BEST.

The Funeral and Interment nt Canonsburg
Yesterday.

The body of W. N. Eiddle reached Pitts-

burg yesterday morning, and was met at the
depot by the following gentlemen: General
Pearson, Captain Fullwood, George S.

Haughton and Undertaker Williston, of
Allegheny.

Ai the undertaker removed the lid of the
box and slid back the coffin slide the face of

William N. Biddle appeared as natural as
in life. He appeared as if asleep. The color
was good; the tace had no deathlike pallor,
nor were the cheeks sunken. The few old
friends of the dead man and the score of
railroad men passed around the coffin silent-
ly, taking a last look at the departed.

At 9:35 the remains were placed upon the
P., C. & St L. B. B. and taken to Canons-bur- g,

where services were held in the Pres-
byterian Church, the interment being in
the cemetery near the town, and there the
dead financier will await the grand bal-

ancing of books.

Wonld Too Like a Piano or Organ f
If so, never permit limited means to stand
in your way. Inform yourself of Melior &
Hoene's easy rental system, by which you
will have paid for your instrument compar-
atively before vou know it Call at their
warerooms at 77 Fifth avenue and you will
be delighted and astonished. There you
will be enabled to inspect such charming
pianos as the Hardman, Krakner, Kimball
and Harrington, without equals in the mar-
ket; also the celebrated Chase, Chicago-Cottag- e

and Kimball orgi ns, which are without
peers in the musical world. Bememher,
Melior & Hoene are the only firm that
handle these magnificent makes of instru-
ments. They require no enlogism. They
sound their own praises, and have attained
their present standing purely upon their
actual merits. Send for catalogue, make
your selection and you shall realize in any
and all transactions the most liberal and
honorable treatment at all times from this
popular and firm.

Meixob & Hoeots, 77 Fifth ave.

Sensible Holiday Presents.
A good substantial gift for the holidays is

an overcoat or suit Useful presents are
most appreciated. What better for the boys
than a nice cape overcoat at $2 50 or $3.
For men we show some very stylish suits in
cutaways and sacks at $10 and $12. Hand-
some chinchilla overcoats (we are closing
out our heavy-weig- ht overcoats) at $10!and
$12. P. C. C. C,
Cor. Grant and Diamond sts., opp. the new

Conrt House. "

HOLIDAY TABLE DELICACIES.

Iiargest Lino Lowest Price.
Look for our special card in next Sun-

day's Dispatch. Better send for the
Housekeeper's Guide; it will post you on
everything in our line; also contains valu-
able information for all housekeepers. Store
open till 9 p.m. until Christmas.

Wir. Haslage & Son,
18 Diamond Square, Pittsburg.

PIANOS. ORGANS.

Melior 8c Hoene.
We can fnrnish vou with the best pianos

and organs made, and can give you the best
and easiest terms of payment. We have
been established since 1831 (nearly 60 years),
and, being the oldest music firm in the city,
we have had more experience than any
other house. Persons buying from us can
be satisfied they are getting the full worth
ot their money, as the pianos and organs we
sell are tbe be'st made in the United States.
Send for, circulars and full particulars of
our easy payment plan.

Mellob & Hoene,
77 Fifth avenue, Pittsburg.

CLAY BALLS OR BLOCKS

For Natural Gas Fires.
Everybody should use them in their grates

or open stoves. They are much nicer than
broken fire brick, as they make a clean and
cheerful fire. Those manufactured from the
Missouri Fire Clay by Dixon, Woods & Co.,
Thirtieth street Southside, city, are the
best For sale by all dealers.

Foekctbooks, Card Cases, Letter Cases,
In calf, morocco, Bnssia leather and seal-
skin, at all prices, from plain to finest, with
or without sterling silver mountings. No
assortment to be found equal to ours.

Store open till 9 b'clocs: everv evening.
Jos. Eichbaum '& Co.,

48 Filth avenue.

Broknvr Bros.,
The celebrated New Xork firm of manufac-
turing clothiers, have but one agent in
Pittsbuag, from whom alone their stylish
garments can be ' obtained. Mr. A. L.
Sailor, corner Sixth and Liberty streets,
sells their goods, which are every way equal
to custom made, and yet are priced far less
than goods. He makes a
specialty of suits lor boys, nobby and yet
very durable. vp

Kid Gloves for Presents.
Full lines of the celebrated Premiere,

Superieur and Gold Medal kid; also Suede
gloves, all lengths, 51 to $3 50. Misses
real kid SOc, 75c, fl, at Bosenbaum & Co.'s.

WThFSU

Continued Exhibition of Gowns fc Garments.
By request of the ladies of Pittsburg,

Miss Farr will continue to show her gowns
and garments for the remainder of the
week. Also continue to take orders at
Seventh Avenue Hotel, Pajlor 123.

At Taft'i Philada. dental rooms, 39 Fifth
ave., you can get the best set ot teeth for
(8 00. A good set for $5 00.

B.&B.
New Clan Tartan silks the McLeoud,

the Stuart, the Forbes, the Argyle, the
Forty-secon- d. Boggs & Buhl.

Maeble, onyx and bronse clocks, lowest
prices, at Hauch's, No. 295 Fifth ave.

wtsu
20o a yd. for fine French satine. Koech-lin'- s

make, choice styles and colorings
were 35o and 40c Hugus & Hache.

A Free Concert.
Swiss rausie boxes in great varietv. from

Jl up to f200, at K. G. Hay & Co.'s, 75
WMa. ,Jwtsu .Fiftb. Art.

WHAT I WANT FOR CHRISTMAS

I Can Get Best at Hamilton's.
Is that so? Yes. I can get there an ele-

gant, warranted, well-know- reliable pi-
ano at $230, in payments, or $210 cash,
which he will cheerfully place alongside

$350 club pianos and some other
d, unpronouncable pianos dis-

covered only recently. Also another and
better grade for $250 on time, and $230 cash,
which, if set alongside above referred to(New
Idea) pianos, any purchaser would willingly
pay $50 advance over MewsIdea machine.
Also can purchase a Decker Bros, or Knabe
piano at Hamilton's, which cannot be pur-
chased anywhere else. Also ihe great
Fischer pianos, of which there is now over
80,000 in use, President Harrison has re-

cently purchased one for the White House
fprivate use). All the attempts of rival
dealers to cry down these brilliant and dura-
ble artistic pianos have only served to call
forth favorable surprise and friendship,
which usually ripens into purchases. Also
I can get the great Estey cottage organs at
Hamilton's. What other dealer in this
city but would quickly throw overboard
every other agency if he could only secure
the Estey? But no, you can only get the
Estey at Hamilton's; also the magnificent
mirrored Story & Clark, and also Clough &
Warren organs alone at Hamilton's, prices
running from $40 to $200 and over; pay-
ments $5 and $10 per monlb. Now, why
should I go anywhere else than to Hamil-
ton's? I am sure of the best grades and
quality of goods; sure of the lowest prices,
lor who does not know that Hamilton leads,
the trade and has for many, many yearsr
Everybody knows it All who see his
stock, his facilities,and then the actual
trade done here need not be told why he can
and does sell better goods for less money
than any of his competitors. Then he has
just opened up a magnificent stock of

NETT FBESn SSLAXL INSTEUMENTS.
No old stock, broken, damaged, old

styles, lifeless, toneless instruments, but
new, soullul, bright violins, $1 to $100;
bows, 25 cents to $10; bags and cases, 50
cents to $10.

Guitars, beauties, $3 to $50.
Mandolins, $5 to $30.
Banjos, $3 to $30.
Tambourines, 25c to $5.
Drums (musical), 50o to $30. ,
Fifes, 10c to $3. Flutes. $2 to $50.
Cornets, $8 to $100. Special line of

beautiful C cornets for home and church
use.

Ballad horn Home use.
Accordions, harmonicas,' harps, music

roll cases, folios, zithers, auloharps, operi-no- s,

flagelets.
Musical decanters, great novelty.
Masio boxes, immense variety; prices

from 50c to $200. Everything! Every-
thing. Come along to Hamilton's, 91 and
93 Fifth avenue, Pittsburg. Open every
night

Christmas Cards, Booklets and Satin Novel-lie- s.

Immense variety; prices from one cent to
fifteen dollars. To suit all tastes and purses.
Open every evening until nine o'clock.
Jos. Eichbatjm & Co., 48 Fifth avenue.

Lowest prices in the cityfor fine bronzes,
at Hauch's, No. 295 Fifth ave. wfsu

MEETINGS.

vroTicE l o. a a the members of11 Saar 8holem Lodge No. 151, 1. 0. B. B.,
are requested to meet at their hall, Nos. 68 and
70 Ohio street on THIS DAY (Friday). Decem-
ber 13. at 1 P. if. sharp, to attend the funeral of
our late brother, Jos. Klee. Members of sister
lodges are cordially invited.

By order of the President
ael&85 LOUIS COHN. Secretary.

THE MEMBERS OP COURT GOOD
No. 5878, A. O. F. of A., are re-- S

nested to attend the funeral of our brother,
enry Parker, on FRIDAY, 13th. from his late

residence, Sharpsburg, Pa.,. Members of sis-
ter courts are cordially invited to attend.

JOHN KAY,
BENJAMIN CUTLER, C. Banger.
de!2-4- Secretary.

ELECTIONS.

Office of the Citizens' Instjeance Co.,
10Z if OTJRTH AVENUE.Pittsburg! Pa.. December, 8, 1889.

"TTlLfiCTlON AN ELECTION FOR F
Pi TEEN directors of this comnanv. to serve

L for the ensuing year, will be held at tbe office
ui .up iiui(iAuj ua uuii XA. l . uie oia nut.,
between the hours of 11 A. ar. and 1 p. u.

J. R. SN1VELY. Secretary.

PROPOSALS.
Office of Borough Clerk. ;

McKEESPORT, PA.. December 10, 1889. (
VTOTICE TO CONrRACTORS-SEAL- ED

Li proposals will be received by the under-
signed until FRIDAY, i p. St.. December 20, for
the construction of a protection wall along
Fifth ave. from stone culvert to terminus of
retaining wall near iron bridge, said wall to be
built of native stone, and will contain the fol-
lowing approximate quantities, viz: 760 co.
yds. heavy ruble masonry, 200 en. yds. rip rap
and 1.600 cu. yds. excavation. Plans and speci-
fications can now be seen in the Engineer's
office. A bond in the sum of 56,000 will be re-
quired to be filed with all bids. Tbe Council
reserves the right to reject any or all proposals.

GEO. B03SART. Clerk.

AUCTION SALES.

AND SECOND-HAN- CARPETSNEW furniture, notions, pictures, etc,
AT AUCTION, FRIDAY MORNING,

Dec 13. at 10 o'clock, at the rooms, N9311 Mar-
ket St. Wilton velvet, moquets, body brussels,
tapestries and ingrain carpets for rooms halls
and stairs; door curtains, window shades,
linoleum, engravings, clocks, ornaments,
notions, toys and plush holiday goods; walnut,
cherry and oak chamber suits; wardrobes,
chiffoniers, cabinets, bureans, washstands,
hallracks, center tables, bookcases: parlor suits
in English rngs, plushes, and silk ana satin
brocatelle: (Touches, lounges, chairs, fancy
rockers; china closets, mirrors, sideboards,
chairs, roekers, extension tables, china, glas3
and silverware.
HENRY AUCTION CO., LIM., Auctioneers.

de!2-2- 6

SALE ON SATURDAYAUCTION 14; a propertv on Taylor street.
Bloomneld, Sixteenth ward, containing 5
houses, grocery store, and suitable lots for
everybody. Information is given by BERN-HAR- D

HILTERMAN, No. 110 Taylor street
Bloomfleld. de!3-6-

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

Office of the city treasures. )
Pittsburg, December 2, 1889.

NOTICE-NOTI- CE IS HEREBY GIVEN
the duplicates for the second as-

sessments of water rents (for new buildings
completed since April 1, 1890.) have been placed
in my hands for collection, and payable at this
office during the month of December.

All water rents remaining unpaid January 1,
1890, will be placed in the bands of W. R.
Ford, Collector of Delinquent Taxes, with 5
per cent added, for collection.

J. F. DENNISTON.
ileS-38-- Cltv Treasurer.

LEGAL NOTICES).

VTOTICE' 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
Xj application will be made to the Governor
of Pennsylvania on Friday, January 8, 1898, by
George westinghouse. Jr., Lemuel Bannister,
Charles Paine, John Caldwell and H. H. West-
inghouse, under the general corporation act of
1871, and its supplements, for tbe charter of an
intended corporation to be called "Fuel Gas,
Improvement Company," which Is formed for
the purpose iof creating, purchasing, holding
and selling patent rights for inventions and de-
signs, with the right to issue license for the
same and to receive pay therefor, and for these
purposes to have, possess and enjoy all the
rights, benefits and privileges of said act of As-
sembly and its supplements. DALZELL,
SCOTT & GORDON, Solicitors. del3-90--

Vf OT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
application will be made to the Governor

of Pennsylvania on DECEMBER 23, A D. 1889,
by Matthew Chambers, William C. Johnston,
RobertG. McEibbin, John Brownlee, Frank
M. Stone, William Daniels, Robert A. Carter,
James Hunter, Thomas A. MeKeever, Edward
J. Reamer. Frederick H. Kennedy, Henry
Flcckner, Peter Amon. Benjamin W. Stanffer,
Charles H. Lowe, Rees Rees and H. E. Billing-to-

nnder the General Corporation Act of April
29. 1871. and supplements thereto, for tbe char-
ter of an intended corporation to be called tbe
"Provident Building and Loan Association of
Pittsburg," tbe object of which is to transact
business as a building and loan association; and
for said purpose to have, possess and enjoy tbe
rights, benefits and privileges conferred by said
act and supplements.

, MARSHALL BROWN.
no28-62-- y Solicitor.

piANOtj,T ORGANS.
And all manner of Small Instruments

HAMILTON'S,
delO-- s Fifth avenue.

1 DP yon. married 7 H not, send yonr address to
AM HE AMERICAN CORRESPONDINa

VJUUeiXSOXO, VUkrMDUJfa IT. VS.
v y

aavertttemcntt one dollar ptr
tquare for one imertion. ClatHJled admerUte-tnen- tt

or thit page tueh at Wanted, for Bale,
TO Zet, etc ten eentt per line for each inter-tlo- n.

and none taken for lett than fifty xntt.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

For tho accommodation of tho
public, Branch Offices have been
established at the following places,
where "Want, For Sale, To Let, and
other transient advertisementr will
be received up to 9 P. M. for inser-
tion next morning:

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
sdvertlsen already have accounts with Tax

PITTSBURG.
THOMAS MCCAFKKEY, 350 Bntler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY. 21th street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY ACO., WyUe ave. and Fultomt.
N. STOKELY, Fifth Avenue Market House.

IASTEND.
J. TV. WALLACE. 6121 Penn avenue. -

OAKT.ANP.

MCALLISTEK&SHElBLEB,Sthav. AAlwOOdlt.
Eotrrnsipx.

JACOB SPOHK. So. 2Carson. street.
H. A. DONALDSON, JT07 Carson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. 3. KAEBCBEK, 69 Federal atreet.
H. J. HcliRIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
FRED H. EGGEKS. 17! Ohio street.
F. H. EGGEKS SON, Ohio and Chestnnt sts.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY. Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERKY Mi GLEIM. Bebecca and Allegheny aves.

SULLY ALE BOBOUGH.
W. W. FI.OCKEB, Stationer. No. 4 Grant are.

THE DISPATCH HAS OPENED A
BRANCH OFFICE FOR THE SOUTHSIDE
AT NO. 1220 CARSOU STREET. WHERE
ADVERTISEMENTS, NEWS AND SUB-

SCRIPTIONS CAN BE LEFT. BOTH FOR
GENERAL EDITIONS, AND FOR THE
SPECIALSOUTHSIDEISSnE PUBLISHED
EACH SATURDAY.

WANTED.

Mala Help.
WANTED-AGEN- T3 TO SELL HOLIDAY

show cards. MABTELL, 411
Bmithneld st. de4-M-

TWO FIRST-CLAS- S Ul'HOL-8TKRER- 3.
HAUGU 4 KEEN AN. S3 and

34 Water street. del3-6- 5

WANTED-10MEN-
TO CANVASS. INQUIRE

DUNN, No. 217 Carson St.. SontU-tld- e,
Plttsbnrg. del3-8- 2

"TjrrANTED-OFFI- OE BOY ABOUT 15 OR 16
VV years old, at JNO. L-- DA WES' SONS &

CO.'S, 81 Third ave. ' de!3-7- 0

TTTANTED-- A FIRST-CLAS- S BARBER. NONE
VV other need apply. GEO. J. MEYER. Hotel

Federal, 171 Federal st.. All'y City. Pa. de!3-- 9

WANTD A FIRST-CLAS- S CCTTEB. ONE
speak German preferred. Inquire

at P. J. LOUGHNEY'S, No. 932 Liberty st.
del2-9-5

fTTANTED-A- N A 1 VISE HAND IN MOLD
VV shopatHcKEEtBKOTHEKS', Jeannette,

Pa. Inquire at 905 LIBERTY ST., Pittsburg. Pa.
del3-S- S

WANTED A TRAVELING SALESMAN;
having experience need apply.

Address, with references, P. O. BOX 87a Pitts-
burg. de!3 80

PLUMBER AND ONE GASWANTED-ON- E
once. Apply to D. CHISHOLM,

SIS Walnnt street, McKeesport. Steady work to
th e right parties. del2-10- 0

BOOKKEEPER AN ACTIVE
young man with business experience who is

thoroughly capable of handling a set of books.
Apply to A.1AT, Mayor's ofilce. delS-8- 3

WANTED-A- N EXPERIENCED FOUNDRY
man at once; none but an expe-

rienced, steady man, with good reference, need
apply. Reply to P. O. B. 243, city. det3-- Sl

THREE FIRST-CLAS- SWANTED Applv betweon 9 and 10 A. M.
UNION FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.,
LT'D., Preble avenue, Allegheny City. del2-9- 3

ANTED-- A GOOD PRACTICAL BOILER
maker, competent to lay out boiler and

tank work in all Its branches. Apply, stating
age. experience and references, to B. X. W.,
Dispatch offlce. del3-S-2

WANTED A YOUNG MAN OP FROM
to twenty years ofage as invoice

clerk: muss be an exceptional good penman and
quick and accurate at figures. Address MANU-
FACTURER, Dispatch office. deU-- 7

TXTANTED PARTY WITH MONEY WHO
TV wishes to engage in manufacturing: new

Invention: sells at sight in home and offlce.
Goods can be seen at SEVENTH AVE. HOTEL.
Boom 233, Friday and Saturday; also general agt.
wanted for Plttsbnrg. del3-6- 3

TTTANTED-SALE8M- EN AT S75 PER MONTH
VV salary and expenses, to sell a. line of silver-plat- ed

ware, watches, etc.; by sample only; horse
and team furnished free; write at once for full
Bartlculars and sample case of goods free.

CO.. Boston, Mass.
D

TTTANTED-ALL BRICKLAYERS AND CON-V- V

TRACTORS to know that the headquarters
of the INDUSTRIAL MUTUAL BENEFIT AS-
SOCIATION, at 83 Fourth ave.. near Wood. Is
the authorized Central Labor Exchange for the B.
and M. L. U.; no charge to employes or mem-
bers.

AT ONCE-- A FEWWANTED-SALESM-
EN

to sell our goods by sample to the
wholesale and retail trade; we are the largest
manufacturers In our line in the world: liberal
salary paid; permanent position; money advanced
forwacresadverttslng. etc. For full terms ad-
dress CENTENNIAL MG. CO.. Chicago, 111., or
Cincinnati, O.

Female Help.
MUST HAVEWANTED-CHAMBERMA-

ID-

Apply, between 12 and 1 o'clock.
at KO. 82 BEECH STBKET, Allegheny. del3-6- 2

WANTED-PROFESSION-
AL GENTLEMAN

children, living In suburbs, wishes
housekeeper abont 45 years old. Address PHO
FEbSION,glving two unexceptionable references.

del3-6- 9

Male and Female Heir.
QUABRYMEN. 60 COOKS, 30

chambermaids, 100 house girls, nurse girls,
dishwasher aud laundress, col. cook, housekeeper.
Catholic preferred. MEKHAN'S AGENCY. 515
Grant St. de9-- D

WANTED-FIRST-CLA-
33 SOLICITORS.

and gentlemen, for our book. "Mary,
the Queen of the House of Davld"j good salary to
the right parties; we mean business; call and see
ns if you mean the same; read the following
commendations: Idonot hesitate to commend
it in terms of highest praise." Mrs. Gov. Fora-ke- r.

"I have read It with much profit and pleas-
ure." Mrs. Gov. Gray. "One cannot tire of
It. "-- Gov. FItzhugh Lee. "1 have read It
with delight and am glad It has been written."
Mrs. A. H. Colquitt.. Published exclu-
sively by A. 8. GRAY & CO., Eisner Jt Phillips
building. dell-e- f

Situations.
POSITION BY YOUNG LADY

VV as bookkeeper, cashier or copyist. Ad-
dress C. M., Dispatch offlce. de!3-G- 0

AS WATCHMAKER
and salesman by an experienced young

man; good reference. Address C. L. SHlFLER,
48 Park way. Allegheny. del3-5- 4

Partners.
PAKTNEK-O- NE HAVING tl.000WANTED Invest with his personal services In

a profitable and growing business; principals
only need apply, giving full name. Address
CONFIDENTIAL, Dispatch offlce. del2-3- 1

Rooms. Houses. fcc
PEE ANNUM WILL

VV be paid for flat or second floor of private
house for light housekeeping of 4 or more rooms;
small family, and desirable tenants. Address
LAWBON. Dispatch office. deU-5- 9

Financial.
ANTED-SMA- LL MOK1GAGES- -I. J.WILw SON, 149 Fourth ave. no26-2-3

ON CITYWANTED-MOKTGAG-
ES

over HO00; H per cent; no tax.
HENRY A. WEAVER A CO.. S2 Fourth avenue.

mh2-a22-

1500, 000--TO LOAN ON
and S per cent. JAS. w.

burth ave., Plttsbnrg.
phone No. 975.

and small amounts at 4k. 5 and 8
per cent, free of State tax: no delay.
LUILttUU., 131 Fourth ave. myZl-6- 0

--TTTANTED-TO LOAN MONEY ON MORT-V- V

GAGES la amounts to suit, in city or coun-
try, at4Sitopercent, as to security: no delay.
SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth ave.

SJTTANTED-T- O LOAN 8500,000. IN AMOUNTS
VV of S3.000 and upward, on city and suburban

property, on AH per cent, free ortax; also smaller
amounts at SandS per cent. BLACK 4 UA1KD,
95 Fourtb avenue.

VV and suburban properties at 4K, tand
C per cent, and on larms In Allegheny and adja-
cent counties at sper cent. 1. M. PENNOCK A
bON, 105 Fourth avenue. ap7-f-ll

J.OAN (200.000 ONWANTED-T- O
1100 and upward at 6 tier cent- -

1500,000 at 4K per cent on residences or business
property; also in auiuiuiiiK counties. 8. H.
eiUNUl. 125 Fourth avenue. OC21-4-- D

MORTGAOES-J100,0- 00 TO LOANWANTED In sums from 1500 to 110,000,
for i to 6 years on city property, at very low rates;
write for terms and give description of property.
J. E. GLASS, 13S Fifth ave. Telephone No. 1784.

noU-4- 7

ailscellaneoua.
WANTED-EVERYO-

NE TO KNOW THAT
photographer, of

98 Fifth ave. and 43 Federal St., All'y.. U making
a lire sle crayon portrait, beautifully framed, and
oatdoMa oat), photos, ail rer p; all tat work.

"X sMlMI

WANTED.

Miscellaneous.
I --

fTTANTED-TO BUY SECOND-HAN- D PLAT- -i
VV FOlUt scale in good order: weight from BOO

to l. ww pounas. cau at S3 libeux I arnctrr.
del2--

WANTED-TH- E PARTY HOLD1NOTICKET
for the raffle for the benefit of Chas.

Dawson to call at No. 710 DUQUESNE WAY.
delS-9- 6

DRUGSTORE IN THE CITY
or suburbs, with good trade thai will In-

voice S2.5W to p,M0. Address DOCTOR, Dispatch
offlce. defl-2- 7

TTTANTED-HIGHE- ST SPOT CASH PKICE3
V V paid for second-han- d furniture, carpets and

household foods of all kinds. 12U PENN AVE-
NUE.

"XJCT ANTED-T- O BUY ACIGAB BTOKEFBOJ1
t t saoo to 5, oro; well located. orwlllBnyanas- -

iness that can be changed to same. SLJL V AU
a, liOAxauiii, oj film are. de!3-6- 3

WANTED-PEKSON- d- TO KNOW THAT BY
to pay tl per week yon can get

possession or fine gold or silver watches, clocks,
jewelry, diamonds, silver ware, etc J..M1TSCH,
130 Federal st.. Allegheny. Pa.

FOR SALE-IMPRO- VED REAL ESTATE

City Residence.
SALE-SIX-TH AVE. AND CHEEKY

alley, Third ward, lot 28j feet, on Sixth ave..
with an L GO 'iect on Cherry alley: ono of tbe
largest blocks In that section or tbe city. See
W. A. HEltKON & SONbV SO Fourth ave.

East End Residences.
T?OE SALE ELEGANTLY FINISHEDjl nouses in uoiiart square, uasiand, s rooms.

300. For fall narticnlars see W. A. HF.1U
& SONS, 80 Fourth avenue. F

T7H)KSALE-O- N HOWE, NEAR BELLEFONTE
Sj St., Snadyslde. near Fifth avenue cable car,
a very neat honsc 6 rooms, late Improvement, fin-
ished attic, for S3, 200. See W. A. HEREON i.
SONS. 8u Fourth ave. deS-30- -r

FOB HALE COR. PROPERTY: LOT 48x100,
frame dwelling, all modern con-

veniences, near P. K R. and cable lines: worth
HH: will sell at S3. 600: terms reasonable; this Is
a bargain for some one: possession at once.
SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth ave.

dell-5- 7

FOK SALE-- A NICENEW DWELLING. WITH
corner lot. In the East End. near to cable

cars and railroad station: V cheerful rooms, attla
rooms, bath, w. c, natural gas, laundry and all
other domestic appliances: a beautiful property
and in prime order. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 123
Fourth ave., Pittsburg. del2-l- 9

RESIDENCE.
Craft ave , convenient to Firth ave. cable

line, substantial andnansard brick, dwell-
ing, 12 rooms, hall In center, 2 bathrooms, laun-
dry, stationary washstands, slate and marble
mantels, etc.: lot 100x227, with good stable and
carriage bouse in rear; this dwelling was not built
for sale, and is one of the most substantial houses
In the E. E. : all partitions are built or brick: see
and be convinced. SAMUEL W. BLACK A CO.,
99 Fourth ave. deS--

8ALE-THE- BE ABE TEN VERY
nouses now in course of construc-

tion ou Oakland square; to be finished complete
ready for occupancy by April 1; five of these
houses are already sold, leaving five still available
to buyers; prices, 7, 500, 13,000 and 110,000, accord-
ing to size and location; lots vary In size from 30x
100 to 92x150; Atwood st., now paved with asphalt
from Fifth ave. to Oakland square, and traction
road being laid. Apply to SAMUEL W. BLACK
& CO.. 99 Fourth ave. deB-- 4

SALE AN ELEGANT EAST END RESI-
DENCE, on ono of the fine avenues, con-

tiguous to cable cars; 12 spacious rooms, billiard
room, library, bath, lavatorial facilities, laundry,
natural gas. and modem throughout with all the
more recent appointments; beautiful large lot
girds the entire residence: tbe situation Is one ofrare grandeur; a rich bloom of landscape reaches
the eye at every point: Immediate possession;
payments to suit purchaser. JAS. W. DRAPE &
CO., 12) Fourth ave., Pittsburg. delJ-7- 1

Allegheny Residences.
SALE NO. 73 LINCOLN AVENUE, AL-

LEGHENY, at auction, on the premises, on
Jan. 7 next, by order of orphans' Court. See W.
A. HEREON & SONS. 80 Fourth avenue.

del3-67-- S

lOR SALE 3 BRICK DWELLINGS i ROOMSF each: zas. water. w e. and nitt. ru!on Sedgwick st., Allegheny; rents S013 per year.
A. D. WILSON, 55 Federal St., Allegheny.

FORSALE-ONJACKSONS-
T.. ALLEGHENY,
very desirable property: lot 80x170

ft. : room to build In front, with a large
building sultaDle Tor manufacturing on the alley
In rear. W. A. HEBRON & SONS. 80 Fourth ave.

SALE-- A NICE HOUSE AND
good lot with side entrance to an alley. In

Allegheny, on line of street cars: natural gas,
bath, w. c. and other modern conveniences: price
only i 500. JAS. W. DRAPE CO., 129 Fourth
ave., Pittsburg. del2-I- 9

SALE--A HANDSOME RESIDENCE,
almost new, with corner lot. on the parks. Alle-

gheny; most desirable location and particularly
fine residence: replete throughout with all modern
requisites and In elegant condition; would take a
smaller property In exchange as part payment
and allow long time on cash difference. JAMES
W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

del3-7- 1

lOR SALE AN ELEGANT HOME: CHOICE
location: Second-ward- . All7henv: half ranire

from electric cars that are soon to run to tbe
PlttsDurg ostotfice: all modern improvements,
containing 11 rooms, large reception hall, bath, 2
Inside w. c's. etc.: stable and carriage house;
large lot 60x137 feet to a street; this property Is In
the best condition: price, 111,600. SAMUEL W.
BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth ave.

SALE-- A COMMODIOUS BRICKFOB with beantirnl doable lot, 431138 feet. In
Allegheny, on a fine street near street cars: 10
spacious rooms. with bath, lavatory, laundry, fur-
nace and other needed requirements: good brick
stable and carriage house on rear of lot opening
out to a paved alley: this property can be secured
at a great bargain: the best value of any property
in either cltv. JAS. W. DBAPE & CO., 129 Fourth
ave., Plttsbnrg. de2-l-9

Snbnrban Residences.
SALE AT WlLKINSBUKG, HOUSE S

rooms, with corner lot, 45x1 8 minutes from
Wllktnsburg station and 6 minutes from Brush-to- n

station: cbrapest'property In Wllklnsbnrg to-
day: price 12,700. W. . HAMNETT, 401 Smith-fiel- d

street, Pittsburg, and Wllklnsbnrg, Pa.
de!2--9t

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE SPECIAL.
;OR SALE BYF

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.,
311 WOOD ST.

TELEPHONE 1773.

ALLEGHENY BUYERS, look at this for some-
thing substantial and permanent in tne way of
an Investment: 8 three-stor- y brick bouses,
each 8 rooms, halL vestibule, range, bath, etc;
all occupied by permanent and nrompt tenants;
rentals 2, 400 per annum; price 26,000.

A SPECULATION IN ALLEGHENY DIAMOND
close to Federal st, A good business location:
must be sold at once and to a prompt buver
will go at low price: removal of hay market and
other contemplated Improvements will add
largely to value of this property.

ON GOOD STREET. EAST END One square
from Penn ave.. close to both cables and I. R.
R.: substantial, almost new, two-stor- attic,
frame: 8 rooms, vestibule. halL sliding doors.
slate mantel in parlor, natural gas; papered
nicely throughout: cement cellar, laundry.front
and rear porches; perfectly sewered; low at
S3. 800.

CITY CORNER PKOPERTY Within six squares
of Court House: 273 feet street frontage, with
9 houses; title perfect: all for 820. 000; the vacant
ground alone a bargain at this figure.

NICE ALLEGHENY HOME At moderate cost;
substantial brick; 6 large rooms, vestibule, ball,
batb. range: good lot; pleasant and convenient
location; S4,oo.

FORTY-EIGHT- H STREET Good corner prop-
erty lor business and residence. brick,
large storeroom, 11 dwelling rooms, entrance
on both streets; gas, water and all conveniences ;
lot 42x82; 7,S0O.

HARBISON ST. Two substantial bouses each 5
rooms: lot paved, extending from street to
paved alley: good rental: S3, 300.

SECOND WARD, ALLEGHENY Excellent new
press brick, 6 large rooms, vestibule, ball, bath,
range, modern finish and well built; good local-
ity; nice lot, extending to paved alley; (3,000.

PRODUCTIVE AND VALUABLE OHIO VAL-
LEY FARM Fronting on river, close to K. R..
within 35ml!eaof city, 75 acres atsiopcracre:
this Is a forced sale at Utile above one-ha- ir

valne.
PENN AVE. --Frontage: good location: 130,000.

FORBES ST. Good large corner property; In-
vestment; 829,000.

WYLIE AVE Corner- -s buildings: 125.000.

RESIDENCE PROPERTr.-FEDEK- AL ST.
Near Parks, (5,500.

INVESTMENT PBOPERTTES-- ln all sections of
the two cities. Residence, city and suhnrban In
all locations. CHARLES SOMERS & CO.,

Telephone 1773. 313 Wood st.
WANTED Buyers of properties In every section

of the cities and suburbs. CHARLES SOM-
ERS & CO., 311 Wood St. Telephone 1773- -

FOR BALE Properties for residence and Invest-
ment In any locality yon may want them.
CHARLES SOMERS A CO., 311 Wood St. Tele--

Hpbonel773. dell-Sl--

FOR
Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock, tfcc

JTIOR SALE-HORS- ES, HARNESS AND LUM-J- P
BER: quitting business: low prices. 31c--

UK WAN A DOuTlLAS, 207 Penn ave. dell-3- 1

FOR BALE-B- AY PACING HORSE. BLAUK
fine saddler, S years old: win show

2:40 on the road; worth (600; wllLsell for two-thir- ds

his value for want of use. H. B.. Dlspaieh
ofilce. delJ-8- 4

Machinery and Metal.
SALE ENGINES AND BOILERS NEWFOB refitted: repalrtngpromptly attendedto.

PORTER FOUNDRY AN U MACHINE CU., LIM..
below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa. aul0-2- 9

SALE SECOND-HAN- D ENGINES AND
boilers; all sizes and styles In stock, from 4 to

100 b. p.;allrefltted;goodasnew, at lowest prices:
portable engines, 8 to 25 h. p. : boilers all sizes
and styles. J.S. YOUNG,23Park way.ATlegheny,
Pa.
T7OB NG ENGINES, NEW
J? and second hand: wire and manllla rope, der-
rick and fittings, hoisting tabs and cars, clay and
ore pans, engines, boilers and machinery.
THOMAS OABLUi'S SON, Lseock and Sandusky
MS,, AjHgfetBT, 9f.I7.KW'

FOR SALE LOTH.

HP

Eon End Lots.
SALE-LO- TS IN THE VILLA PABKFJR are tbe most desirable lots in tbe market:

no lot less than 40x167 feet to
low and terms easy See JOHN F. BAXTER,
Agt, 513 Smithfield st.

Grove plan, and have your own home by
irll next: now Is the time to Investigate this
in SetfilELLON BEOS., East End, or JOHN
BAXTER. Agt, MSSmlthfleldst.

AUecbenv Lots.
Tf?OR S ALE-RS- OO FOB 2 LOW ON JUNIATAr st.. near Allegheny ave. A. D. WILSON. 51

Federal St., Allegheny. rs

SALE LOT ON FAYETTE ST.. ALLE-
GHENY: will offer for a short time only:

60x149 ft.: one of the finest building lota In the
xlty. A. D. WILSON, 55 Federal St.. Algheny.

TTPB .SALE-FI- NE BUILDING LOT ON
J? bbeffleld St.. 30 feet front; has brick stable
on .rear of lot; has water and sewer: a. splendid
building site. A. D. WILSON, 55 Federal St.,
Allegheny.
TTIOR 3ALE-O-N ESPLANADE ST.. ONE OF
V tbe most desirable residence locations in

Allegheny: a neat brick house or 8 rooms. In first-cla- ss

order. See W. A. HEBRON & SONS. 80

Fourth ave.

Suburban Lot.
8ALE--fl ACRES OF BEAUTIFULFOR ground. Ingram. P., C.431.L. B.B.;

convenient to station and on main road; magnifi-
cent view of Ohio river and surrounding country;
price low. BLACK A BA1RD, 95 Fourth ave.

de8-7- J

COB SALE SPECIAL INDUCEMENT IN
X) price and terms to early purchasers or those
very desirablebuildinglotsatAsplnwalL the most
beautiful location on the West P. R. R.: call or
send for plans free. W. A. HEBRON & SONS.,
No. 80 Fourth ave.

Farms.
TTIOK SALE-FAR- M, 110 ACRES, VERY BEST
A? of buildings. In rich farming community
lawrence co.: must De soia soon ui.niinaa
410 Grant st., PlttsDorg. deU-- D

--CORSALE-5 ACRES OF WELL LAYING.
A.' ffronnd and larze residence of 10 roomsrfmlt
and ornamental trees; at Ingram station. P.. C
St. L. K. B. See W. A. HEBRON A SONS. 80
Foul th avenue. F

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Chances.
SALE GROCERY STORE. ON SOUTH.

SIDE; a good stand with established trade.
Address S. S. G., Dispatch office.

ITVll: SALE AN ESTABLISHED RETAIL
JD grocery business lu Allegheny: best location
In the city and a large trade, mostly cash. Ad-
dress RETAIL GROCER, Dispatch office. delS--3

BALE-DR-UG STORES FROM SI.5CO TO
(5,000, confectionery store for (500. cigar

stores, grocery stores, notion stores, printing
office, etc. PEBC1VAL CHAPMAN, 67 FlftS
avenue. delS-6- 8

BALE GRAND OPPORTUNITY FORFOR or two active men with some capital to
step Into a paying wholesale produce commission
business, profits this yearwlll reach 110. 000: owner
engaged in other business reason for selling. Ad- -
dress F. Lriun.au-Pi- , dioaterey st.. 50

gheny,

TTOB RY STORES IN BOTH
A" cities, from S350to tlO.000: clear stores S250.
S3S0. 1500. U.SO0: shooting gallery paying S75 per
weeE clear or expenses: fine city and country
drugstores: general country stores: good paying;
slate roofing business in live town; boarding;
houses, milk routes, confectioneries, biketles and
many other good business chances. SHEPABD

54 Fifth ave. noz3

Business stands.
SALX-N- OS. 114 AND 118 FOURTH AVE.,

adjoining the uollar Bank, at auction, on Jan.
7 next. For fall information see W. A. HEBRON
A SONS, SO Fourth avenue. del3-66- -r

SALE-T-HE BULL'S HEAD TAVERN,FOB 40 rooms and stabling, .No. 195 Second
ave.: a three-stor- y building, with lot 43 feet front
on Second ave. and 24 feet on Third ave. For par-
ticulars call on GEOEGK FEAHNLEY orHENEr
A. W EA VER A CO.. 92 Fourth ave. de!3-5- S

Manufacturing: Sites.
TT'OK MANUFACTURING

site, near iras wells: outside of eltr taxes. 10

minutes' walk from electric cars; large building
aud lot; engines, boiler, etc.. in good order; rare
bargain. SOMERS, Wood and AJjaraona aia.

delJ--

TO EET.

Cltv Residences.
O LET-BRI- CK DWELLING. WASHINGTONT street, Allegheny: 12 rooms, modern lm--

provements. inquire cuu jx auo, xusseii xioc&

Offices. Desk Room, dec
LET-LAR-GE OFFICE-INQUI- RE ROOM.TO 208, Bfsscll Block.
LET-S3- 0O PER YEAH A LARGE, WELL-LIGHTE- DTO office with all modern conven-

iences; newly painted and papered; has two large
closets for storage room, inquire at GERMAN LV
HAVINGS BANK. 423 Wood St. nolS-r.-- D

PERSONAL.

TJEBSONALNEW BOOKS-HUNDR- OF"
JL new books, nicely bound In cloth gilt, at 25o
each; many fine books la elegant bindings: come
and see them. LEVI'S BOOKSTORE, Liberty
St., near Ninth. nc3-3-3

HIS LOVE SUDDENLY RE-
TURNED; recently they bad not been on the

best of terms owing to a little family lar occa-
sioned by tbe wife insisting on being allowed to
renovate bis wearing appareL and which, or
course, was done In a bungling manner: In order-t- o

prevent the trouble tney agreed to send all
their work hereaRerto DICKSON, the Tailor, 65
Fifth ave., corner Wood st., second floor, and
now everything is lovely and peace and happiness
again reigns In their household. Telephone 1558.

au30-- D

LOST.
PACKAGE OF TWENTY SMALLLOST rubber hose. Reward paid npon de-

livery toTL L. CHILDS A CO., U Smithfield St.

NOTICES.

"VTOTICE TO HOLDERS OF ALLEGHENY
J.1 county 5 per cent not bonds In accord-
ance with an act of Assembly passed 14th oar
of April, 1831. and by resolution of tbe County
Commissioners of Nov. 29, 'S9. Notice Is here-
by given to tbe holders of 5 per cent 10-- riot
bond, of' tbe county of Allegheny; that the
county will avail itself of the right to redeem,
on January L 1890. all of said bonds. A large
amount of said bonds to be redeemed for
cancellation, and that portion of the loan not to
be cancelled will be exchanged for 3) per cent

20 year registered bonds of the denomination
of $1,000 each.

Interest payable and free ot
tax.

The present holders of the bonds outstand-
ing first baying; the right and privilege to ex-
change lor said and the first who shall
signify to this offlce their acceptance of said
new bonds will be placed first in the order of.
exchange. JOSIAH SPEER.

County Controller.
PrrTSBUBO, Pa.. Novem ber 3Q. T

DIVIDENDS.

Office or
THE WESTTNOnOUSB AIRBRAKE CCv,

PrrrSBTBO. Pa., December 9. 1889. J
TYVIDEND THE BOARD OF D1RECT-- U

ORS of this company has this day de-

clared a regular quarterly dividend of FOUR
PER CENT and an extra dividend of TWO
PER CENT, payable to the stockholders of
record on the 25th Inst. Books will be closed
from December 23, 1889, to January L, 1890, both
inclusive. Checks will be mailed to stockhold-
ers. JOBN CALDWELL. Treasurer.

dell-4- 2

A31tJSE3IENTS.

p RAND OPERA HOUSE

BPECIAI. XMAS ATTRACT10N-"WEE- xC
COMMENCING MONDAY. December 23.

Matinees WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY.
EMMA JUCH.

GRAND ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY.
REPERTOIRE:

Monday, Dec. 23 Carmen.
Tuesday, Dec. 24 H Trovatore.
Wednesday matlneo, Dec 25 Postilion ot..
Wednesday evenlnir Dee- - 25 Bohemian GlrL t J
Thursday, Dec 26 Faust.
Friday, Dec 27 Mlgnon. '
Saturday matinee, Dec 28 Maritana.
Saturday evening; Dec 28 Der Frelschntz.

Prices 52, Jl 50, SI, EOc according to location. .

Sale of seats opens Monday. Dec 16, at box office,?
del34l - 4

rt RAND OPERA HOUSE. . '..A. :

Va" to-nigh- t. '
Matinee baturday Only. .

MR. NAT. C. GOODWIN
in A GOLD MINE. i

Week Dec 23, EMMA JUCH GRAND OPERA,
de9--l '

BLTOD THEATER

ONLY MATINEE SATURDAY, , .
CLARA MORRIS '

In RENEE DE MORAY. ' 4Dec in "Monte Crista." deI3 ;
HARRIS-THEATE-

R

Afternoon and Evening.

MY PARTNER.

Week Dec 16--Ada Gray In EAST LYNNE,'..
de8-3-S ,

WILLIAMS ACADEMY
t, Matinees Tuesday, Thursday;

and Saturday.
LESTRR & WILLIAMS' i

LONDON SPECIALTY COMPANY.
deS-18--

WORLD'S MUSEUM
day and evening;

THE TORPEDO BOAT.. V(1

Botes' Specialty Company.

. ,1
deio-a- ;

?$


